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PANCAKE Breakfast Information! 

GREAT JOB, EVERYONE!!          Keep up the good work!   
You sold over $3254 in pancake & raffle ticket sales so far!  

 

 

The Kuenzi boys (William, Ryan & Aaron) were the top sellers last week, with 

the Mayhugh boys coming in second.   Congratulations!! 

                 This week’s top seller prize is $20 to DQ  

Plus gift cards for all families that sell a total of $250, $500 or $1000  
 

Return ALL tickets: Wednesday morning is the final day to turn in 

ALL tickets (sold & unsold) along with the money from presales.  
 

 

NOTE:  If your family is done selling, please bring in all extra tickets ASAP  

                                so we can give them out to those who need more. 

Saturday is the BIG DAY!! 
See the back of this newsletter for 
Pancake Breakfast  sign up schedule .  
We need a LOT of people to cook, 

serve, and clean-up.  
 Let Colette Snook    
  (503-884-2840) 
or the office know    

  what shift you would like to work.        

HOT LUNCH this  
FRIDAY  

Meatball Sandwiches 

WANTED!!!  
PRATUM YEAR BOOK PHOTOS 

Parents: I am looking for pictures for our YEAR BOOK!  
Pictures from: 

 Basketball team (boys & girls) 

 Volleyball team 

 Veteran’s Day 

 Winter Program 

 Choir 

 OBOB 

 Geo Bee 

 Field trips 

 and anything else that you think would be  
      appropriate for the yearbook.   
Please email me @  buchheit_sandra@silverfalls.k12.or.us  

or send CD or “flash drive” and I will return it to you ASAP.   
Thank you soooooo much for getting some choice photos  
together, it will make for an Awesome Yearbook this year. 

Mrs. Buchheit 

COMING EVENTS 

4/18 Taco Tue  

4/21 Pentagames 

4/22   Pancake Breakfast 7-11 am 

 EARTH DAY  

4/28 Full Day of SCHOOL  

5/9 1pm Parent Club  

5/11 All School Picture @ 10am 

5/15 Last ASP 

Taco  

Tues 
$2  

Tomorrow 

Mark your calendars! 
Pratum Players Present 
“HUCKLEBERRY FINN”  

June 1st & 2nd 



Biggest Annual Fundraiser 

April 22nd  


